Evaluation of leukocyte number by using an automated blood cell counter and a traditional hematological method in animals irradiated with gamma rays.
Female mice were irradiated with a single whole body dose of 7 Gy of gamma-rays. Leucocyte numbers were monitored in the peripheral blood using automated blood cell counter Coulter counter and a traditional hematological method with a light microscope in the Bürker chamber. Reticulocyte numbers, RNA blood concentration, spleen weight and morphological changes in spleen and bone marrow were also studied. In the period between 15th-19th days after irradiation the numbers of leucocytes obtained by CC counting were manifold higher than those obtained by microscope counting. Since this period is characterised by a steep increase in the reticulocyte number and RNA concentration in blood as well as by increased weight of spleen as the result of marked regeneration of extramedullar erythropoiesis, leukocytes as well as reticulocytes are assumed to be additionally registered by the automated counter CC in this period, probably due to a higher resistance of reticulocytes to the lysing agent Zapoglobine.